INSTALL GUIDE
Porsche 987.2 Boxster / Cayman Valvetronic Exhaust System
FS.POR.9872.VLV____

Required Tools
Commercial Lift (or Hydraulic Floor Jack & Stands)
Basic Hand tools:
Socket Driver or Impact Wrench
Extensions
Swiveling Socket Adaptor
13mm & 14mm Sockets
13mm & 14mm Box Open-End Wrenches
Rubber mallet

CAUTION
• Always allow car to cool before performing any installation(s) or service(s) on it.
• Always be sure to work on an even and level surface when raising vehicle(s) with a jack, and support all raised vehicles with locked
jack stands once elevated.
• Refer to factory service manual for full details on servicing your vehicle.
• Fabspeed Motorsport recommends that all installations be supervised or verified by a trained professional technician.
• Fabspeed Motorsport is not responsible for any personal injury or damage(s) sustained to a vehicle during installation of
aftermarket performance parts.

1.

Raise car off of the ground and remove the rear wheels.

2.

Remove OEM over axle exhaust system. Disconnect vacuum lines if equipped with optional PSE system. Follow factory service manual for
details.

3.

Full system removed from car.
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4.

Prepare your new Fabspeed system for installation.

5.

Install over axle pipes using OEM hardware and supplied gaskets. Leave hardware loose until full system is installed.

6.

Loosely assemble the full system in preparation for installation.
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7.

Install the over axle and hanger clamps over the end of the inlet pipes. The hanger clamps are labeled left and right. Leave clamps loose
until final assembly.

8.

Install assembly onto the over axle pipes.

9. Align hanger clamps and mount to factory center muffler support bracket using supplied hardware.
10.
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11. With system installed use jack stands to support full assembly. Install tips and center full system in car. With system in final position
tighten all hardware. Remove jack stands and make final adjustments to tips in needed.

12. If your car was originally equipped with the optional Porsche Sport Exhaust (PSE) you can re-connect your factory vacuum lines to the
valvetronic assemblies. If your car did not come with the factory PSE system you will need to install the Fabspeed optional Valvetronic
Controller Kit. Refer to the Valvetronic install instructions for more details.

13. Enjoy and show off your new Fabspeed Motorsport exhaust system!

If you experience any issues, or have any comments or concerns, please contact us at info@fabspeed.com.
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